
I was so excited to participate in Shodha Yathra. I sensed that 
definitely I am going to experience something which I ever had 
experienced n know about lot many things which I ever knew. 
 
Shodha Yathra completely took me into another world.The world where I 
don't even remembered or reminded of my own world which I am in, before 
joining the Shodha Yathra. Its so astonishing that it just hipnotized 
me...I think that's the magic of  the Nature, Villages, Villagers and 
my super cool buddies(co-yathris). 
 
In the world of running behind money I am grateful to had a such an 
awesome opportunity to honor/ treat my soul by participating and get to 
know about Palle Srujana. Bringing out the knowledge in 
Villages/Villagers by experiencing the nature and its miracles. Such a 
pure motive of the program CSY which automatically magnetize anyone. 
 
What mesmerized me more is that Every Yathri has so much of knowledge and 
passion towards the motive of the Yathra and Palle Srujana. Whom ever I 
interacted poured lot of knowledge in lot many things be it farming, 
nature, living etc...Villagers are soo pure at heart and treated us like 
their guests. 
 
Feeling blessed to be apart of Palle Srujana family and Will continue 
this bond. Will  always step forward for any kind of contribution that I 
can do for Palle Srujana as a family member. 
 
Special thanks to Anjireddy sir and Subhash sir for sharing the struggles 
of innovators and how Palle Srujana played a significant role in their 
lives. Anji Reddy sir you are really a knowledge Hub 
 
Excited for next Yathra to experience along with Ganesham Sir, the man 
behind this miracles. Sir, such a pure soul you are 
 
Last but not the least - "Palle Srujana" 
An organization which resembles definition of selflessness. Thanks a ton 
to my friend Harish who introduced me to the world of Palle Surjana. 


